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AllltlVAl, AND UEtPHATUCK OF
TKAINS OX O. C. V A. K. R,

Od and after Monday, May 22d, 1871,
trains will run ai follows:

NORTH KO. 5. KO. S. NO. 1.
Leave frvine. 1,20 p m. 6, 15 p hLve Oil City 7,00 a m. 4,07 p m. 8,00 p u" Pel.Ceu 7,42 4,48 8,43" Tltusv. 8,45 6,32 " 9,22
Arrive Corry, 10,03 6,60 10,40 "

SOUTH. NO, 2. NO. 4. NO. 6.
Lave Corry, 11,00 a X. 6,36 a k. 8,6 p h" Titusv. 12,45 p m. 8,02 " 10,20 "" P. Cen. 1,28 ' 8.45 " 11.05
Arrive O. City 2,10 9,25 11 11,60 '" Irvine. 4;60 " 12.30 "

tW No. 5 and 6 run od Sunday.
FhBIQHT TRAINS NOKTII.

n'!, ,N?18' Na- - N1S- - No 9.HOC. A H. 10,85a.m. 12,20 a.m. am 8,06 p

'J itnn, li.tflA m. 1,65 " 3,U " ,! tilS"Ar. Corl.05 pm.

FREIGHT TRAINS SOUTII.
No. 10. No. 8. No. 10. No. 14. No 50.

J.CTL8O0A.M ,5lAM. tteSP.. 11,00 AM. o 8frM
K,li''bA '.' ll'm " 2,W P.M. 12 30pm MR"ArOClu,0 1I,M 8,0s .4 4llu .. 749.1

Oil City and Petroleum Centre frelgbf, leaves Oil
Ity 11,55 a. m , arrives at Petrolenm Centre 1 1,00 a.

at oll City o,io p. m.
J. 2, 8, 4, 6 an1 0 are eiprwi trains.
Noe. 12 and 10 era through accommodation,

coniiectiagatOirryand Irrlneton for Bust and'TOlth.
SILVSB PALACI PT.KKriNO CAi.
I'lreet from Philadelphia witbout change.

rect i "hjladelphla wilhoul chang.?
AO. from Pittsburgh without champ.- Wrect tu Pltub urge without chatoue.Monday, May 22. 1871,

Gold at 1 p. m., Hli
ABltt'TOWM.

Tbe wealbw'is hot, hotter, hottest;. Ho-
ttentot; iioHMitirtM.. How to keep cool It
the leading topic.

A number of our 'ritlzms wbo have brr
absent luCraWford county, ov a trout' Ash-

ing excursion, for two or three dsyi put,
returned home y noon. They brought
back some of the finest speci
mens oPl.-oiifw-w have ever aeen. Some of
them would weigh nearly pound.

Messrs.' Fisher, Nortis&Co. are engaged
in putting in a new boiler, for use in their
machine shop?, the old one being worn out.
A new boiler long been needed In their
rhop, to enable tbem to turn out work with
dispatch, rcnoo trouble having been oxper-tense- d

wUh-th-e old one.

Soda water 'is all the rage. Grlffes Bros,
have it continually on draft.

Now is the lime forour ollicena to clean
up their uoor yards, before the extremely
wai m weather comes on.

There is to be a lecture at Sober Opera
II um), 00 Sunday evening next, for tbe bn-et- it

of tbe Catbolio Church, by Mr. B. W.
Whiteher. Mr. W. la represented as being
an able and eloquent speaker. The object
is a g'od one and deserving a liberal pat-
ronage.- Attinittauoa only 25 els.

To ki'ep coal and enjoy yourself for an
hour or tw.i, drop Into Doo Swirt's Billiard
Parlor, Opura House building, and play a
game ot billiards.

O'lr townsrmn, J. M. Dickey, Is now ab-

sent at Cntcigi, as delegate fiom tbis Pres
bvtery to tbe Presbyterian General Assem-

bly, now in session in that city.

"If you want tew llnd out tbe ruling pasb.
in of the boB4, feed him high on oatslt Iz

just so Kith mankind," says Billings.

A in in 'h spirit is-- sure Indicalioo'of
the lot that- awaits tiUn, It Jie be humble;

.......ltinf, If .....a iki.

The following In regard to the Culver
Penn & Co. failure, which marly of our clt-li-

have reason to remember, will bo read

wllb Interest;
Tbt bankniptey ease of Culver, Peno A

Co. was argoedlast Saturday, on Its merits,
before Jndg Bratchford In tbe United States
District ConYb Counsel for tbe creditors
alleged that tbe Reno property, in Pennsyl-

vania, Consisting of 1,200 acres of laud, and
embracing tbe village ol Reno is, In reality;
the estate of C. V. Culver; that be lives on

ft and receives the reuts and profits tberoot;
that be is enabled to do this by means of a
joint stock concern, cilled tbo Reno Compa
ny, tbe majority of tbe stock beluj bold in
tbo name or Robert F. Brooke, a clerk in

the city of Meadville, and a relative of Cul-

ver,' and that by tbis contrivance tbe title
Is canceled. It is r'.a alleged that tbe
profits of tbis estate are large, and that Cul-

ver's plan is to pay such creditors as will
consent to a compromise, by giving tbem
Reno stock, and then refusing to declare
dividends thereon. Decision reserved.

Mace bn kovtk Wist. Tbe prize fight
er, Mace, hit trainer Cutick, and others of

tbt Mace parly WBo weie present at tbe
Port Dover fiasco, passed through this city
en route for Kansas. Hollywood, tbe ref-

eree In the Canada fight that wasn't a fight,
decided' that Maee and Coburn mast battle
for tbe stake money at Kansas City, Mo , on

tbe 2d of June. Mace saye be wHr oe iff tbe
ring on that day, and if Coburn does not

appear, he will claim tbe $2,000 stake mon-

ey. Coburn and his friend maintain that,
as tbe ar tides ol agreement ey the fight
should take place In Canada. the referee has
no authority to order tbe men to Kansas. If
Coburn does not faca Mace In the ring on

tbe day named, it is said that Harry Hill,
tbe stakeholder, will award Maoe tbe moo

ey. Erie Dispatch.

Tbe Democratic State Coovention met at
Harrisuurg, yesterday. Tbo following nom-

inations were made:
Auditor General Gen. William McCan- -

dless, of Philadelphia.
Surveyor General Capt, S. M. Cooper,

of Lawrence county.
William A. Wallace was elected Chair-

man of the State Central Committee. .

Tbe Commercial Club Reception, at Ti
tuavilte,' this evening, promises to be a

graod affair.' A large number of distin-
guished guests will be In attendance.

By the following dlspitch which came
over the P. A A. wires, yesterdoy after-
noon, If will be aeen that crude is on tbe

rise" in Pittsburgh :

Pittsburgh, May 24th --5 p. m.
Crude Spot, 13; May, 13; S. O. to July,

13; B. O. to July, 1313i; 8. O. all year
13; B. O all year, lSJj. Market quiet;
aales-2,- 000 May, 13; 1,000 all year, 12t.
ReHeed Spot, 2 dollars per drop; May, 100

dollars per pint; June, 200 dollars per quart;
July, 600dollrs per spoonful!; B. O. to
July, high a the moon.

The common conversation between tbe
Jenkines and Flunkies of Tltusvllle, for tbe
past few days, bas been In regard to tbe
Commercal Club Reception, and wbat to
''borrow'' for wear on that important occa-

sion. Tbe following is a street scene:
Jenkins Do you attend tbe C. C. R. ?"

Flunkey 'Yes."
Jenkins What style coat shall you

wearf"
Flunkey -'- Swallowtails."
Jenkins ''Who did yon borrow It of?"

xit Flunkey arm in arm wltb Jenkins,
to reappear at tbe Reeeption in "ewaller-talls.- "

Tbe bsnquet tendered to Henry Harley
by the Commetcial Club of Titusville, last
evening, was a grand affair. Mr. Harley
was presented with an elegant punch bowl.
Flsk was not present, but telegraphed bis
regrets.

Corry bas a ootored band.

It is rumored In Petroleum Centre that
tbe depot at that place Is lo be removed to

some rolot above tbe bridge Titusville
Herald

We bar beard no such rumor. It would
be a "high old note" indeed, to move the
depot out of town for the accommodation of
the vast number of people ibat liva therea-
bouts ''In a born."

Attention is called to tbe advertisement
of Lammera the Clothier, No. C Spring St.,
Titusville, Fa.

Some ueonle are alwavs vorv correct.
you never can discover any fault in tbem
out tuey aoo t amount to much.

Many persona bv a retnot actot annurem- - - a ;
discharged soldiers can- take quarter sections
ot lanu unaer;niimei.us- - advantages which
are not accorded to ott .Te.Tboaeidier's aupr
erlor advantages oumbev- - jost tna jje eao
locate bis en hundred anc llttj acres u.
twenty-mile- s of a railroad, land
grants- - bave been trade the civilian can-take

only eighty aoret. Outside of rairoad
traits,' tbe soldier has no Advantage.

.a aaaaaj

Ikk Aktkii Tits OrKRA Since the night
when Ike went to tbe opera, he bas bJen, as

Mis Partington said, erar-y- , and tbe kind
old dame baa been fearful lest be should be-

come "no ptempona mentus, through bis

attempt ct Imitating the operations." Tbe
inornl ig after tbo opora, at tbe breakfast
table, Ike banded over bis cup, and in a soft

tongue sang :

'Will you, will you, Mrs. PV,

Help me to a cup of toa!"

Tbe Old lidy looked at him wltb sur-

prise, bis conduct was so unesual, and for a

moment she hesitated. He continued in a

lar more Impassioned strain r

"Do not, do not keep me waiting,
Do not, pray, be hesitating,
I am anxious to be drinking;
So pour out as quick as winking."

She gave bim tbe tea with a sigh, as she
saw the excitement in bis face. He stirred
it in silence, and In his abstraction took

three spoontula of evgar. At last be sang
again :

"Table cloths, and cups and saucers,
Good white bread, and active jaws,

sire.
Tea gunpowder, and souchong
Sweet enough, but not too strong."

'What do you mean my boy!" said Mrs.

Partington, tenderly.
"All right, steady,. never clearer,
Never lovel a breakfast dearer
I'm not bound by witch or wizzard,
So don't tret your precious gizzard."

"But Iaao " persisted tbe dame,
Ike struck bis left hand upon the table, and
swung bis knife aloft lu bis right,
looking at a plate upon the table, sing-

ing
"What form is that to me appearing?
Is it mackerel or is it herring?
Let me dash upon it quick
Ne'er again that fish shall kick
Charge upon tbem, Isaac, charge!"

Bofore be had a chance to make a dash
upon the flesh, Mrs. Partington bad dasued
a tumbler of water Into bis face to restore
bim to ''conscientiousness." It made bim

eatcb bis breuth fjr a moment but be didn't
sing any more at tne table, though tbo ope
ra fever still follows elsewhere.

George A. Bucko er of Washington Court
hoiiBp, Ohio, started for California early in
1849, taking with liim a Testament pre
sented to Lira by bis sister, Mrs. Briggs,
mother of the late Hon. M. Briggs, and
containing affectionate inscriptions by ber
aud ber son. Tbis was lost during tbe long
and perilous journey overland, aud not heard
from until a few days ago, when a mys-

terious package came to M- -. Buckner, ad-

dressed to either of the names above men-

tioned, which proved, to be tbe lost gift of
aff'Ction. Tbe book inclosed a letter from
Captain B. S. Hatch, of the North Star,
dated Kennebunk, Maine, March 7 I871,ea-iu- g

that be found it about two year ago on
bis vessel, when sailing lo tbe Paelflo
Ocean and brought It east a lew days before
"The thought struck me," be added "that I
would send It to Ohio and see If It would
reach those lo whom it belonged, I shall be
pleased to bear from them." Tbe package
lnoloslng tbo book was
mailed to Cbllllcolbe, and thence fowarded
to Washington Court-Hous- e.

Delinquents, take warning. Barnacle Mt
Clarion county a few years ago without pay
ing bis subscription lo the Democral. Tbe
next we bear of Barnacle be is coovlctod of
murder and sent to tbe penitentiary. Alter
a man cheats tbe printer there is no telling
wbat will befall bim. Clarion Democrat

A lady In St. Louis bus made a decided
Improvement on tbe ordinary breaoh b'
promise suits. Her complaint not only em

braced tbe false lover in tbe charges, but Ibe
gentleman she wanted for a father-in-la-

also. He bad objected to tbe proposed match,
and thereby Influenced bis ton to break it up

In spite off all tbe exposures of the conn- -
lerleit a resi-

dent of New Galllee,Mercer county, took a
box from tbe express office at Eooo Valley
last week, pay log ninety-si- x dollars tbereon
and found it filled wllb saw-dus- t. Greenhorn
wanted to make a disturbance, but upon a
reminder Ibat be had been engaged In an
attempt to defraud the government, be sub-

sided, and went borne a sadder, but a wiser
man.

V

Mr. Carver, doing tbe honors of fbe table
said to one of bis guests a fasbionablydreeed
girl of the period, "I see that you bave
plenty of breast, Miss, but do bave a little
more dressing.

A Card.
Having bad many inquiries for tooth

powders, soaps and washes Ibat I could
ooininend, as not being injurious to the gums
and enamel of the teeth, I am bappy to ann-

ounce-that I bave just recoived a quantity
of the same, submitted for analysis to tbe

i.onege, and pr.oa.wo.oed by
ihem wholstomeaun .riSrniUiss, ray Ben
tal office.

m2l-l- f. J. B, PORTER.

6 Spring St.
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You can Save Time and Money arid
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The Largest Assortment
anir op dotting 1

The Largest Assortme Ct

OHILDKEN'S
CLOTHING,

The Largest Assortment of

HATS AND CAPS.
The Largest Assortment of ' ,

White and Fancy SMrfe.

Ihe Largest Assortment of

The Clothier's,
NO. 6 SPEING- - ST,

TXTUSVSLLBe FA.

It is admitted by all that'

LAMMERS.THE CLOTHIER

Keeps the Newest, Cheapest and Best
Stock of the above Goods in the Oil Region.

A. CAED.
A Cordial invitation in extended to all mv friends and ac

quaintances in and around

exteusive Stock, and I pro- -

est Goods at low pri"
4k
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